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O. W. Beate at Fort Klamath te In
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S. E. Keeby or Odtass came la
i a'bseiness trip.
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Mrs. B. Walker registered at
the HaH hotel last altat.

D. P. MeAettf e. local stockman,
caaw aa treat Merrill hut eight.

P.W.

aye.

la the eMy today oa beat--

hiaSwaa Lake raaek.

Swaa'Lake

la yeaterday aad

ha Otjr.

from

recently appointed
was ta towa

Rttfcj Yeaag was ta tke city today
oa kasteaaj from kk (arm ia tke Sta-

ke! BMHiatala diatrict.

. . Oee. Watte, loeal stock buyer, ad

last alckt froai a business trip
totaa-Vraadao- o, where kla faaUly

vmltlag.

W. B. Kennedy, district sales
for tke Barroagks Addlag Ma

ealae company, arrived ta tke city
last alckt oa baslaass vfor several

Leaves far VaBar

reckia

KMrs. Margaret Pitts, proprietress
t Urn Pitta Mats of kla city, leaves la

tke morniBV for a three weeks' visit
ak Create Pass. Metford and other
Kogae River Valley points.

dgr

Chi. I. Smith, formerly in the
timber business here (or focal com-
panies, andJj P. OotdeowhUe" o(
Portland arrived last night oa a busk

trip here.
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Rerl

Mrs. Elmer Newton, who has been
speeding the winter at Sausallto,
Calif., hatvreUirned for the summer.
She iMuliem visiting relatives there
amee last November.

Ia From Otaae Farm. 'Tb. R. Bradbury, member of tke
board of, directors of thr-Klama-

for
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Back From Moath.
H. I). Mortenson, manager of the

Pelican Bay Lumber company., ar-
rived last night (ram a short basl
aem trip to California points, having
left since ke returned several weeks
Mo.

la CRy (or Few Days.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Uroch of tier.

rill are In the city tor afew days,
stopping at the Hail hotel Mr.
Lynch baa the contract with J. A.
Maddox for the Wwt Side road Im-

provement work, which they expect
to start whea the ground Is la shape.

Streets an Sweat.
The -- city street sweeper started

work this Morning on Mala street be
tween Sixth aad Seventh avenues.
and oa east, clearing the pavemeat
of mnek mnd congregated there dar
ing tke winter months, when tke Ice
aad snow prevented tke work being
done.

Mayor Leaves for Seats.
C. B. Crisler, mayor, left this mora.

lag for California points. He will
rejoin Mrs. Crisler aad daughter, aai
they expect to retara kere wlthta two
weeks, unless Mr. Crisler skonld be
called back la connection with tke
railroad wqrk. He has purchased a
car, aad expects to drive part way
back.

Skef)
The Kwauna barber shop, formerly

located at 511 Main street, has
moved to t34 Main street, next door
to the Rex cafe.

Refases Call to Kaiser's Plea
NEW YORK, March 33. Karl Kd

ward Helarich Jorn. German tenor of
the Metropolitan opera here, will not
respond to Kaiser Wilbelm's persoaal
request that be return to Berlin and
Join the royal opera there. Instead
he will go before the United States
court here aext week, and ask his
Snal American citizenship papers, he
said today.

"It Is true," said Jorn, "that I have
received a call from the royal opera,
seat at the kaiser's personal request,
but I shall sot respond to It. I am an
American at heart, aad I want to be-

come one In fact. I have my Srst aad
second papers, and hope to get my
UnaI ones next week." Jora'g wife
and children are still In Berlin.

ORPHEUS THEATER

Thursday aad Friday
THE PLACE BEYOND THE'wID8

A Red Feather Photoplay la O Acta
From the tamoas Novel by

Harries T. Comatock, Faatariag
Dorothy PhfUips aad Loa Cbeaey
"Eighteenth Episode of Liberty"

The Serial Rosaaace of Old Mexico

W iHHB

SEVEN REELS IN ALL

Women' New

Spring Suits
At $25.00-130.0-0

&
Leek where yea wBJ, yoa W not tad a mrgrr setmluM of Halts la the city
at the above ark, aad the valaea are decteMy eat f the ordinary. We
specialise la SaKa at SSS, aad caa show yea a maaaMitat Itoe of the sea
sea's smartest msitm la saert styles aad aatta for Mrrrt wear. Belted
earta aad loose tulac styles with aew foary ceRarn. All Ike wanted
attwtttlep eV0Bh 0HVaWallBCVt ItBTRi CaWTdvfl, MMffl WOI HVM)rc

etcetc. Plam colers, checks aad stripes, At tarn price we shew salts
especially dealcaed for large wsmra, aad also for Metle woaiea, aa well as
wgalsr sssas. Before yea decMe oa year aew Kaater Salt K woaM be well
for yea to see these spleaaH aanaaatv AM are aaaatlfoJIy tsllored.

Oarmmrt store.

cDats
- i

Feitowiag the lead of the dress. Pmla cetors sa'aBthe llaht wesht wool
fabric, plaids aad checks of smooth aad reach sarmccd matcrlala aad
lovely sflk coats are here an aH stses aad styles.
coata made oa foaMoaahle Imea for the etomt

MORE SILKS
Crip, New

Sport
Silks

Large assortment now on dls

play. All the season's new want-

ed styles. Poagee, plain aad fan-

cy Prints, Chiton Taffetas, plain

and fancy woven patterns. Cash-

mere de Loxs, Satin Pec-W- ee

Washable Taffeta, American Pon-

gees, Etc.

Prices per yard, 75c to R33

Will Oaea Repair Shop
C. A. McPhersoa of this city left

this morning for San Francisco,
where he prill purchase machinery
and supplies to ship here for the
opening of a general motorcycle and
repair shop, equipped to handle all
kinds of repair work, be announced
before leaving. He mid that a full

Style Leaders Spring
Hart Schaftner Marx Varsity

SixHutidreA overcoats; belt-bac- k

suits and Varsity Fifty Five

Considering what they are. and what
you'll get out of them, they're un-
doubtedly, the most economical
clothes you can buy; all-wo-ol wears
better, good tailoring lasts longer
and keeps shape better; and the ad-
vantages of good style and excellent,
fit are really worth a great deal to
any man.

Vy. eWt UrfC taMkM gOOtla OM yOM BOCCUM
w awko bjoto by Msatef Usobm In
bwcaiiM you bjbIco ntors) by buybf iImm.

K. SUGARMAN
Tko Hcwf of Hrt SdafifMrk Hum

rartkalariy smart are the

Priced $12.50 to $40

New White Goods
Many new patterns have been

. received lately, for Waist lugs.

Dresses and separate Shirtings.

- WrtfefwSaasptrs

Easter Table
linens

Just la. Balance of last (all
'J

purchase has Just been delivered,

aad we were fortunate to get

them at the old prices. Many new

patterns,' more beautiful than

ever. Guaranteed all Linen.

Per yard, tl.TS, CC-a- a, U

line of equipment aad machinery and
good line of general supplies will be
Installed. The opening date will be
announced later. "

Three Oct
John Ooets baa present one coyote

sklB at the county clerk's office this
week (or the bounty; C. D. Wilson,
three, and W. C. Hackled of Fort
Klamath, one.

The CWIcote sgeacy le the home cf
the jEtaa companies. Ask for dre.
life, accident aad health rates, so"

" ammV .cammBaV
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Here's the
National favorite
among all
two dollar !

Blouses '
s

Rdrw Uut

to Held
The reception to be given Key.

Cnaa. T. Ilurd and family, who leave
lu the near future for Washington,

here Rev. Hurd Im accepted sooth
er pastcrate, will 'be held tonight at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Hanks, at the corner of Eighth and
Pine A program will be giv-
en, and all friends of tho Presbyter-Is- n

church and congregation and
members have tiocn Invited to attend.

Ilring your hldcu to the Klamath
Department fitorc.

Deposed Family of
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ThU U the omewl phatocrgah e( the royal family of Russia,
since the of tho war.

Easter Fancies in Neckwear,

Kartsr Neckwear for womea !

lars, sets and vesttee beaullfol ba
embroidered design on MtergetU

crviie, with edgta of real tltt M.

Uall fllet lace. Kiclailvo stylts.

sac to IMc

New Novelty Rbboas fresk ship.

meat Just la by tiprcaa. Latest cm
tlons In Parlswa and Grecian tcta,

CaajaV samrna Ctamam

Kow

French Kid Olorcs tew shlpasat
Just Shown la all the latest
shades, black aadVutt'aad la varl
ous styles with aoveHy MHeklags tad
pointings.

The Frtcet Sa-a- a)

811k Olovea la black, whit ta4
colors In suck fomous makes Peri

Maid and Kaystr'a.
SCc te 91 JW

ms"Bami

ana vcutngi

New Spring Ribbons

on ale

MORE bdforc
FOR ttoeks to cotv

were ttyUt fksrasRwt' '44 wm Umi

to J,

Ik

streets.

23-3- 1

deposed
forth beginning

land

Moving
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One of (bV"ost.lppreaslve.caM
in "The Big Slater,' la whkh
Murray la being starred the Fa-
mous Players, la the great
shop settlsg.la which MlM Murray
plays a manikin. For this eeeae tkere
were assembled from tke various de
partment stores la New York tad
from tke aot et modlete.,
the best loeklag aodtU that coald be
urocurrd. Thn rnault!!! l ik... T. . wmmmw- -
provai of who sees Ike Pie

,ture at the Star tonight, where R la

C sa. if. ,,
09.65 per cent pare alfalfa

lls.co per cwt. for a few days eal'y.
Klamath Department store. .t
Better Smict

In order to give better service to
cur patrona aad lo assist la
the high cost of living, the under
signed hare decided ta
eliminate the present syg.
lem of malaUlnlnf separate dellv

Jclent delivery, wheh will handle
the buidiirsH of tko Irws latertated.

inis win moan a great saving la
unnecessary expense to both brustlrts

,
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and after April istreguiar 4t--
nvones win p. mad aa fellevs:

First deliveries for tke meat mar.
bets at and! o'clock,
rw an the stores aad meat marketer at
9:10. 1:10 4:10. No sneeiai da.
liveries wm a. mate, '

' ' ,Va Riper Bros.. .

ftU'Waltaers,
" Klamath Sfort,. JtlBUi " - .oroeery,"

Palace Market,
FeeabVa Market,

"Oily Market. ' aa-t- f

New Veiling la all tlin tm
wtskes, borders and colorspart),.
grfy. browns, magpie, nnh, rsm

avy, etc. New priced at iiv to tit
a yard. New Drape Veils wud Clrtth,
Veils la smartest patterns snd MrtM
for spring If It's new you win 14
lu our Velllag dspartmvnl.

la llcht aaa dark colors. Kaceptlam)

valaea at law price of

Bete 75c

New
Lmeof

Drmperiei
BeaaUfol aew draperies In weaew.

fat am art meat New clur roatbiav
Uoaa. All aew patterns.

PnCda) rmRfd
to fIJS

IS

The Welworth
being worn by

wcU-drest- ed

Si

New Styles Tomorrow

women
everywhere

than vr tJcdMSlftm turvs ttibtr tHUt
THE STORE UOicWAcSTS.'' Nv7rcc

pUts Never so ibtvar MHMcMcy of vtlutt
pronounccd-$2.0- 0

Reception Tonight

Royal Russia

sent

and

opened.

Pictures

by
awatste

Iterated

everyone

Ddrwrj

reducing

merchants
esptasive

all

Dtptrtmeat

Spring

Colonial

ANNOUNCKMKXTH

The Kplscoaal Uaiea.terrkeiwtt
he keld Saturday htWlw, w

Mrs. Martin. Ill Walnut strttt U
are-wtlee-

Tww eara hay to arrivn aboat
S: Itt a tea out of csr... Ktaattk
Departateel ttore. --' IM

TkEwaamBirberSUj
Haajaoved to J4 Main itrel, wf
aoor 10 itea vmiw. '
, We will appreciate the pitroetMN
All eld aad aew customer. i

M. a. WORTI.KV.

x SMt layrKtor

H" OUSTON't
Metfeatllma Am jmiwitai M

...H..ka.BSBaBmssmsBmBmamaaaaamasj
r HOUSTON

0IRA HOtftB
ARK t

STAR THRATUS
Th Celebrated Broadwny faTorH;

Mae Marray
WHH ISMI MIMTKK'

A fascinating Insight Into how IM

other half liven. J '

TIMPLIand nnr mlrnm 'J kil.. in m " u n
THEAT- -f

r ...., mm mm wsuvtv will an rnna ihwresult in better aad mora Breast A'Paihe Drama lu Two Part,
service.

On

7 and deliveries

aad

:.
..,.

28c

aarl

w

Stariag OleadwlB Pape,
Mtsmat ef the (foldea Uusl,'

Ham cad Hd Comeur.
"" ' at the sUaie." ' i 'amaaasmasysenaj ejam ww srenrrei

Oraat. tka Pallea Repurier. , j
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KJaaTa Criama," , -
VHagraah Comedy, aiam- -. -,--

aad lira. Ivdaev Drew. J&M-

Hearst FaMm JVetra,

Current Hrentt

aCtimmfff.f. AffMERA H01
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